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DaaaVof tht who) incident.
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Flaaarv was a rtlativ. of ours.

Our lips trembled, our htart
ached and our tyts ovtrflowtdj
with tears whin wt thought,

how awful mutt have been

that death struggle for her

over in that littlt lonesome ravine

ud on tat hud of Pert Crttk.
What influence wert brought to

how tht clpsed
God knows. Th. an

of God Grtens here
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fenw. Th.vrdict.ofthejur.e.
tho Uw,thdcrfO. of th. court.
and puWic opinion had wov.n a'
net around th. victim that no

act unloosen. that uixiur
aaw it all. God know our

hoart wrung with pity, for h.
a uau. faoviaur as wrair
M twiftly a on. can move

toward a certain Hxed fau. Th.
inevitable wa upon him. Wheth

er ho aad trough or

n t to realise it, it seemed unccr

tain. Realising this ourselves

could any heart look upon it
aot tura away in pity?

since he has gone

into the presence of God, we are

that we leit Kindly toward
'

the poor victim. We a tub
upon our own bottom speak ,

only for and reserve
unto every other tub the right to'
it own bottom, Oh, that evy
one s creutuies every-whre,coul- d

but realize its uwh
human'responaibilityl Then, 'ks
yj would that men do

iiotojou, do ve even so unto
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What Is CASTORIA
Caatorla, It a Itarmleas substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
nrle, Drupe SonthUi Syrups. It U i'lenaant. II
cotHnlns uelthcr Opium, Morpliluo other Narcotlo
anbiUnre. IU nee U gunrnntee. It destroys Woniw
and allays Feverlshneas. It cures Diarrhoea, and Wind
Colic. It relieve Tee thing Troubles, cure Constipation
Md FWtulencjr. Jtt aasiuiUatM tho Food, rrBiilatCA tlip
Sliunaiti Mid Bnwela, rlvfnr Jwwltliy mul naturrJ alcXp.

The CUlldreu'a Tiuteceav Tlte Mother's l'rlciiil.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Sear tht

The KM You Haye Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Year.
Tw A tf en

them," would come in with such
forc'C'ihl' ill the world Jwould be

bttUr. TheEglc is enlisted in the

tht hattlt for the betterment of

humanity and a long as it can
t- - a pencil orp;h

turn or wheel it be found at I

nothing;

but human, and it may

wrong, but when it does it will1)

believe its right; it may err, but

if to it will be on the side of the

living and on the side of mercy.

With us now th: tragedy is

tndtd and tht curtain down.

Slav it redound to the betterment "J
.wakening of humanity,

Tht following beautiful lines

cum. intol"'.Je "cforo Board by

our mlnnd . cld-- e thi, vh j
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place alon. with entertainment,
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Halley's comet was seen Satur-

day night but it didn't have
tail at ull--n- ot even a bunch of

hlir

D.S. Hale was hert from Gatt
r:tu luaab uiiil inir friendl.- "1 V Z, "JTwo colored men were U,t week hyUWnz ,,lc.l

Born ,0 G,sv.Bennett and wife

lgir, Dafrodil.
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THAT RAISE
t

The Delegation of Citizens

Sent to Frankfort Succeeds

in Greatly Lessening the j

Increase.

The State all

Rnhti their work lait Friday !

and their report shows that the
raise left on the taxable
of Letcher county is ten per cent
This ia a of 1 j per cent.
from the raise. Ten per '

cent, is bad enough but is not as
i,,,i The credit
for the decrease is all due to the,

and fight
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BnaidjotE'iualizerslcornjs planted

property

reduction
oricinal

persiatent stubborn

Attorneys

crowding

A Round-u- p

Dave Hays. The reduction' fcias.Kinerancpevcny prcatu-mean- s

a total saving of over two td at Riner schoolsouse to a big
nd dollars to the tax-pay- -,

our county and the people!
should be very thankful tu the

iwis.Ui... .v.fmfth.iir m........rr an ...in.
tl... rar1nllnn. I

j rtkiu...191 uuaaia uaiuuw.

flaara Ua
. AtfifafiueVgaatvt o

Gordon
Grins

Days are bright now and "'
ii worth living.

Jos. on colds
creek. I

y i ii. n... ..r.:i..l u.. .iUaIr"n
Gto.llclton.

,
I

Joe , ind wifcw, lhe,
0WIK.ri 0f a fine girl.

D.U.Ihlcomb visited on Poor,
,.ork i

Miss Rosa Holcomb stays over
on I'nor Fork.

Willie Sparkman is t
meant. '

Royd and Andrew Jackson, of
DumtVJ, Vs., visUcd tiUnda
this place.

Many from lure attended the
services at Poor Fook.

Mammu'tt Girl.
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The comet nevcri touched us. in

J.B.Hallls homercm Banks.

Walter Adams ani wife visited
Col. Polly at MarRit.

Bill.e Blair was out from Colly
lately. -

W.W.Adams and son. Abbott,
of LickburR werejro.

T. C. Bates, of kAlstone, was
here. Wi

10,

Misses Clara Craind Annie
HoRg, two beautiful belles of the
burr, were here.

T.G.WriRht, of Cli), was here.
uff Stuff.

Bil
Budgit

It has been rai here, but

Will Havnes andfrother have
been here.

David Blair has ilturned from
Pike county. M.C.

Tats
VirginU

Earl Frcemaa. k recovering
(rom feyer

ns eKiwr Uradshaw,
C.v. va. ;

congregation.
Eliza Riner has returned frcm

Wise.
117 - J - rt.it.. anl ulclfr.rlnmt uuuuii am ..-- -
HobLRoberson'l
Mrs.Trigg MaxVelt is at Wise

on a visit
Mrs.Calvin Swmfall and lilUa

aausnier maue i inu i ".

F.Wright is logijng along.

Miss Lillie Kinei will visit her
brother at Wise. LR.

'

fcUJU M
'Chamberlain' Coigh Remedy to

.children. It conuins no opium
or other narcotics and can be
given with implidt confidence.
As a Quick cure fr coughs and

susceptible, it is unsurpassed.

Sold by all dealtrs.

Lahaht
Breckenridge County.

Guy Hylton i3 improving.

Miss (iracie Hardesty returned
from Pavnesville.l

(eatlee are plentiful.
BawiMiA Elder ?nd wife were

guests of Henry Hylton and wife
Sunday.

Miss Gertrude Shellman. of
Ammonj. visited Itiss Nellie
Hylton.

Mrs. KuL-eni- i- ltuvin and her
daughter arc our milliner.

Uhant Girl.

A touch of rheitaalism, or a
twince of neura'ci. whatever
the' trouble If, Chamberlain's
Liniment drives a.vay the pain at
once and cures the complaint
quickly. First application gives
relief.

Sold by all dealtrs.

The Hillman Produce Company
I of Coeburn, Va., has a new ad
in this issue of the Eagle. Keep

I your eye on mis company ana(
'thi first chance givethctn a trial. t

Jackson visited Yokum.and to whlcV children are

fur

i.rw,

Mendota
Virginia

litre I am again, Navaju.

Mr. WilJim. ami chlMran. at Orund )
Mn.lltgy and ton, of Appalachla, '

Mra. Uolltc Hamilvon. . 1

Mrt. F. 0. Stickley ..J children rt-- 1

turned from Whitrtburic. I

AT.ltarker, the trkVelinR man, waa

and then out again.

Mill Sunthinr Jamra went to Appt-lachi-

Mits Viola Gilmer, of Grundy, ia the

gucil of Mils Joiie Hamilton.

Milt Kuby Kate Kaylur viiiteJ her

uncle, Abo llaylor. at Apyalachia.

Hr. l'attie Dickenion and daURhter.

Callie. and Miu Kth-.- l Crawford were

ihcpping in the Ilordr t:itv.
Score in the ball crme wai, Mendota

Gate City 3.

Kid. Crumley was here from Wir.
lloyd Fugate iiited his parenU a t

Fugate's Mill.

Elder McConnell. of Uloomlnplale.

Tenn., preached vat the Methodiit

church Saturdar itiRht. I

J.C.Payne returned from Knoxville.

KmP Saiyer and ife. of Jiuueii
county, are viiiting Will Vermillion and

wife.

J.K.Stophel, wife and baby, were the

puffti of Billie Pippin and wife.

Clint Fleenor is about over typhoid.

J. K. Sproles and wife spent bumlay

at Abrams Falls.

Will Iteevef callrd on our merchant!.
Dr.M.UPippin is moving his family

here.
Mis Frances Pruner from

Grundy,

Kid. Petty filled his appointment al
Uaptist church.

Mr. and Mr. Will Hlackburn chaper-

oned a crowd on a fishing trip.
Dr.ShuHlebarger went to Clinchlield.

Claud. Fleenor. uf Hoanoke, wm

here uiday. ,

Misi Nora Smith
(

u'w.iiUnjr at taton,' I

Ind.
Mr.Flevnur, of California, visiting

hi father. J.K. Fleenor.

Mis' a Jelt is visiting her broth
er in Indiana. I

Miss hV.vno Kenmdy is vUiting at
Seaboard.

Mra.Stophel nnd tlaughter, Willie, re-

turned to DuirieM.

Mrs.Sam 0tiis and baby are here-

from Ulaekwood,

Jno.Kaylcr ihomr from Urutnl.
'Misses Mai llelle anil Krma Darker
were 1.1 tlrUtnl.

Mrs. Chas. Smith chaperune.l a party
to Abrnins Fal's S'jnday.

The Itevnoldi white Sar.lCo. is doing
nicely.

Hoy Price is heir with home folkt.
Minses Ulanchc Flemor ami Atldie

Gobble vwited W'.IIJvtt and wif at
Macey Springa.

liuby and Ihurman Jehnson were
here from Appalailiu.

Miss l.ucite Martin viiilal her sister,
Mrs.Lockhart Dickenson, ut I'ngates
Hill.

Carmine Tate, of Hale Ci'y, won

here recently. Dandy.

When you want Typewriter
per consult us. We will at
least furnish n good grade as
cheao as can be bought anywhere
else.

THE EAGLE
JOP PAINTING DEPARTMENT

Paie-Fac- td Women
faces, sillow complexions,

You ladies, who have park f and re3 worn.' 'dark circles under eyes, drawrt
out expressions, you need a toil, thi woman.. tonit

ine ionic you need "Uiray becau$e nBrcdlenU

ll&&'AWKZSr needs.. They act on
are adapted
the womanly organs am
vitality to (he worn-o- ut

Cardni is a vcgelabl
erals, no iron, no potassJi
EerOUS. or habil-forml- na r

It is perfectly harmless an

J CAR
He Woman's Toak

A.ft.er Hy. doctor had done all he said he could for tu,"
writes Mrs. Wm. Hllliard, of Alounlainburj?, Ark., "I lookCar-du- i,

on the advice of m friend, and II helped, me so much.
Before Ukinff Cardui, I haft auffercd from female

'aroukte.teflvavffauMv, :iit iinc Ukliifr It, I am In good health.
It-mS- there ie-o- o wr u&i ;iaf ;

that 1 ever sw." Tour druggist sells Cardui. Try K
Wrltt h: Udlti' A4rUorr Dept. Oirtiinonaa Mtdcln Co CaiiuaooetTea

G.W.Serne
stay.

M.C. Boiling's family is very ill

with measles.
Kids. Boiling. Sturgill. Mullins

and Cantrcl preached at Laurel
Furk Sunday. Baptism was also
at '.ended to.

Joel Sturgill smiles -- a boy!

R. S. Boiling's family is over
i . i , .

,lnL nie.iea.
Charlie Owens, a young man.

died of catarrh.
0. A. Miller, of Glamorgan, was

here.
Benton Church from the north

fork was here.
Geo.Gibson and Miss Eva Ben

nctt were married. May joy and
happiness be theirs.

Mrs. Jack Sturgill is better ol

pneumonia. Skidoo.

The splendid work of Chamber-

lain's Stomach and Liver Tablet
is daily coming to light. No sucl
grand remedy for liver and bowel

troubles was ever known before.
Thousands bless them for curing
constipation, sick Beadach, tiili

loudness, jaundice anu
't;un

Sold by all dealers.

Notice!

N' tice Ii hereby given that 1

will rot be responsible for any
promise or contract made bj
Kli7a J. SUillanl, as she is in
ixiH.ses'ion of what I have at
home and will not allow mo to,
slay anywhere on the farm in I

peace. Also I hereby warn all not
to Use any of iny personal prop--1

erty except my own tamily orl
someone on the farm for them.

F.Ci.Stallard.

Sulirrlbe fer The Eagle. $1 yet

e needed strengin ana

tains no mln- -
no dan- -

I

iinimhtcr of uave anu Martha
Hall who with several brothers
and sisters survive her. The
remains were laid to rest in the
graveyard near their home on tl.o
following day.

Our lives arc dark without thee,
The earth is cold and drear,
While little Katie is gone from us
With kind friends weeping near:
'Tis hard, so hard to part from

one
Whose life is good and true.
But Katie's gone, her trouble's

o'er.
My litt'e friend adieu.

Bennett Adams.

Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets will clear the sour
tomacli, sweeten the breath and
:reate a healthy appetite. They
promote the How of gastric juice
thereby inducing good digestion.

Sold by all dealers.

Saw Comet--- ?

Whiloout watching for llalley'8
comet several of our boys saw tf
str.inge light in the sky. They '

rusted back to their homes and
aroused the peoule. Soon a big
cruwd gathered and sallied forth
to get a. glimpse of the wondrous
monster. To the highest point
they climtxHl to get a better view,
but then they discovered their
comet to bo only u big burning
brush pile.

Pnnett Adams.
Muyking. Ky.

Ktflt ,0 ,
mi.h,,,.,,, h,. ,, ,.,

'.' kly and ruiiUmir, the rare Is aa
" '"" J?"'J?

. . . ....worn lorget that the bagle
i has blank dee Js and mortgages
for sale. 5c each, 0 for 27c and
W)c a j07en

THE H. KRISH COMPANY, Inc.
Catlettsburg, Kentucky

wholesale Dry Goodi and Notion
'

Alwin II twtf mil ltltwi Mat. Offcfi flllW iroapllj n. wiih llfl.

n amv

Il H

For Qiiick Relief in Grip,1 "I
Codgbs and Colds, Use

I White's Coagh SyrOp 8tl It rumowH that ticldiiiu mill H.
sliciijitliciirt the limH. Mini' B
ui'autiirtiil hy Q

' I W. 6. WHITE
lncor.or.td

& COMPANY 1

Bj I.OUISVILLK KKNTUCKV.
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